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New BookkrepfT Ml Thclma Visits Father Mrs. Ralph Burgess

Moore it now employed ts bookkeeper arrived In Medford Wednesday from
for the local Cinderella Shop. San Francisco, where she visited her

father, Charles Hazelrlgg. L " J - - i
At

Back to Portland L. y. DanimAAch ii ii i -
of Portland left thl city today on Copco Workers Transferred Bob JACKS
the Shasta after hring spent several Boyle of this city has been transferred
days here on business. from Yreka to the Grants Pis Copo

offices, where he Is In the sales de- - sal, mm
From Klamath Mrs. Lottie Currin

of Klamath Falls la In Medford spend-
ing

city, and formerly with Copco at To Stuve Whipple's
several days with her daughter. Grants

Yreka.
Pais, is now stationed at r r" Of 4 Orchestra Until 2 A. M.

L
"His Greatest Gamble." at

Studio theater, offers Richard Dlx In
a role which depicts a father's turn
to the right for his young daughter'c
sake. Sacrificing life, liberty and love
to achieve his aim, he is Impeded by
a fifteen-yea- r prison sentence.

care has been made In creating thJ
new story, in making It modern and
In selecting a cost capable of real
acting. The producers have knit the
plot In such a way that each epi-
sode Is a satisfying adventure In
Itself, and each eplacde offera a dif-

ferent background so that there is
none of the old sameness.

The plot Is built on the quest for
a disk which reveals the formula of
a deadly aa used in the dark ftes.

A thrilling tale of tlic varly days,
of the border country, "South of
Siinta Fo," which comes to the Roxy
theater tomorrow, starnib? Boi)

Stoele, U a rapid fire western packed
with action.

"The Perils of Pttullne." tlie world's
most famous serial, has been recre-

ated for the talking screen and will
be shown at the Roxy thvater tomor-
row. Although there aro even more
thrills than In the original, grt'rtt

v. If
ttupeet Mcaduiinrters Col. Guy

Henry, colonel of cavalry, CCC. Wash-

ington. D. C, Is In Medford on an

Mrs. Otto P. Nichols.

To Montana Mrs. S. W. Heald of
Moore, Mont., left enroute home this
morning by train after spending a
month in Trail visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Dltswor'h.

Expected Today Mrs. Prank d

of this city was expected to
return by train today from Madero,
Cal., where she bas been visiting rel-

atives.

Leaves for San Francisco Those
leaving by train last night for the
south Included Mr. Donagan, who was
enroute to San Francisco.

WHI Leave Tonight Among those

planning to leave Med ford this eve-

ning by train are Mrs. Flak, Mr. Metz,
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.

From Portland Arriving from
Portland this morning by train was
J. L. Larson, who will be in Medford
a week attending to business mat-

ters.

Expected Today Tom Harrison of
Central Point was expected to return
today from San Francisco, having left
last Monday for the bay city with

DANCE
AT OASIS

SATURDAY

Perhaps the story would be more
convincing If the girl who is sup-

posed to be black and looks white,
really looked white, which I didn't
think she did, but that's quibbling
over a detail which In no great meas-

ure detract from the pleasure of the
picture.

A typical Fannie Hurst story. Good
entertainment withal.

I f Qixed to cheerfully refund youf

,j
I money on the spot if yon are

Ev0 retired by Creomulsion--

1 HmFlTffifnl

Transferred North A typographical
error In yesterday's Tribune made the
announcement illegible that H. W.

Manerud, Mrs. Manerud and the Man-eru- d

baby left by train Thursday
morning for Yakima, Wn., where Mr.
Manerud has been transferred from
the Medford Cinderella ahop.

Ends New Year's Visit Mrs. E. L.

Long, ending a New Year's visit In
this olty, left on the Shasta this
morning for her home in Portland,
having been visiting here for several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. C. E
Tongue, and who Is the
naval recruiting officer for the Med-- ;
ford district.

Returns from North Mrs. M. L.

Hughs of Butte Falls, arrived In Med-
ford on the Oregonlan this morning
from Portland after having spent the
last three weeks In that city with
her sister, and also at Belllngham,
Wn., where she was a guest of hex
brother.

More Chickens Killed City police
received reports yesterday afternoon
that & Cocker-Spani- was seen kill-

ing chickens In a yard at 153 North
Oakdale. but escaped when discov-
ered. The animal is believed respon-
sible for much of the poultry raiding
reported during the last several
weeks.

Succeeds Manerud Chet Smith,
formerly of Eugene, has accepted a
position with the Cinderella Shop In
Medford and will be In charge of
the shoe department, succeeding H.
W. Manerud. who has been transfer-
red to Yakima. Wn. For several years
Mr. Smith has been associated with

which had such a sensational success
In Liberty Magazine.

In his solving of the crime, Mason
first finds the wrong solution and
then, In a dramatic cMmax. proiea
to a Jury he is right. Warren William
plays the part of Perry Mason with
Mary Astor, Oordon Westcott, Dor-

othy Tree and Allen Jenkins also
featured.

A new type of detective comes to

the screen of the Rialto theatre in

"The Case of the Howling Dog," play-

ing today and Saturday. Perry Mason,
a combination of Phllo Vance and
Sherlock Holmes, a brilliant lawyer,
master detective and dashing ladles'
man. is Introduced for the first time
in the ptcturlzatlon of the novel

Spring Floor liooil Music

affairs of Claudette Colbert, who is
a widow. When her own child Is out
two years old. the old darky woman
comes to live with her, bringing her
own child and a recipe for swell pan-
cakes.

Miss Colbert decides to open a shop
and sell the pancakes. The venture
succeeds, and she becomes wealthy,
sending her daughter, who Is nsw
about 18, away to school.

While her daughter Is away. Miss
Colbert falls In love with Warren
William, and they decide to be mar-

ried, only to have the daughter re-

turn Sr.: a vacation and fall In love
with the same man.

lor those who like drama, sophls-t'catlo-

comedy and pathos In the
same film, skillfully blended, "Imi

Craterian Star
Leaves Hospital Dr. Virginia O.

Rlg Is at her home, slowly recover-

ing from an Illness which confined

her to the Community hospital for

three weeks.

Unusual Theme In
Craterian's Film

0 jfc; hj uVf-- I 'M l
With Miss Colbert

a shipment of cattle from southern Lieut. Climlngrr Calls First Lieut.

Elmer E. Clonlnger, ., wasOregon.

Eadi End Trip Mr. and Mrs,
among business visitors at the Med

on
Until Tomorrow Night Only!

FAR GREATER THAN "BACK STREET"
tation of Life" Is an excellent pic-

ture, with very few places where the
interest lags.

ford district CCO ncacquariera
Thursday, as was Capt. Fisher.George Bads arrived home Wednesday

from a three weeks' visit with their

The powerful story of a mother
who discovered her daughter .a
rival in love!'

daughter, and grand-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
and Jean Ann, in Ventura,

Cal. ii . ifiiBsrayMl or; n r
By Dirk Anplegute

"Imitation of Life," which opened
at the Craterian last night, Is an un-

usual picture In every detail. Star-
ring Claudette Colbert and Warren
William, the main theme, or at least
the principal one among several, be-

ing the racial problem, In which two
children, one white and one colored,
are raised side by side, going to school

together until they are old enough
to realize the color barrier.

As the colored girl (who looks
white) grows older, she begins to hate
her mother, a loving old soul who
Is black. Around this situation Is the
main theme built.

The secondary theme, which Is

almost as absorbing, deals with, the

Firestone Man Here H. J. Stephens
of Portland, district manager for Fire Clandelte COLBERT

iini- - TOTstone Tire and Rubber company, Is the Buster Brown shoe store and
other footwear companies In Eugene.

Kiss ailU UHiunuHi M.V,T V H'MITlnTXK, 'l- -Still Playing Strong Joseph L.

Sowell, a former resident of Josephine

Garbo. the screen's first actress,
will be at the Craterian theatre Sun-

day In her newest, "The Painted
Veil," from the story by that master
story-telle- r, Somerset Maugham.

county, Is making his mark yet as a
fiddler, according to a clipping re

Beginning In the dreary homo ofceived hero Thursday by friends from
Sowell's daughter, Mrs. George Clark an Austrian scientist and, following

In Medford attending to a few days
business, having been among those
who arrived this morning by train.

Webster Returns R. W. Webster
returned this morning from Los Ang-

eles, making the trip by train. In
. the south he saw the Rose Bowl game

and visited several days with friends
and relatives.

Sherwood s to Portland Dr. and
Mrs. Russel Sherwood left by motor
this morning for Portland, accompan-
ied by Mrs. fierwood's mother, Mrs.
I. A. Dew. They expect to be gone
several days.

Arrive on Business Among those

arriving on the Oregonlan this morn-
ing, on business visits to Medford,

of Medford. Mr. Sowell, now a resi-
dent of Martinez, Cal., furnished e

music for a benefit show put
on by the Martinez fire department,
and "made a big hit." He la now
73 years old, and has been playing the
violin at dances since he was nine
years of age. Grants Pass Courier.

the star's marriage to a young Brit- -

tsh doctor, the story ascends to most

gripping episodes of love, hatred and
sacrifice In the cholera Infested dis-

trict of Interior China. Fraught with
the mystery and Intriguing lure of
the Orient, the picture serves as an
admirable successor to Gar bo's last
production, "Queen Christina."

Herbert Marshall, rapidly becoming
one of the most popular leading men
In pictures, heads the supporting
cast as the yoing doctor who mar-

ries Garbo and takes her away to
China, where he quickly neglects her
for his scientific business.

George Brent, the dashing young
Irishman, is the "other man;" War-

ner Oland plays another of his Chi-

nese characterizations; Jean Hersholt
is Garbo's father, while others In-

clude Cecilia Parker, Beulah Bo mil
and Kathcrlne Alexander.

were R. W. Lombard! and A. L. Hoist,
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both of San Francisco, who will be
'In this city for several days.

Back from Seattle O. R. Green of
American Fruit Growers association,
and Mrs. Green returned this morn-

ing on the Oregonlan from Seattle,

Leave Tonight Airs. Reba Wurtz of
Oakland, Cal., who has been spending
several weeks In Medford as guest of
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wurts, la leaving this eve-

ning by train for her home In the
south. She will be accompanied by
Mrs. Jack Wurts and the latter's small
daughter, Janet Elaine, who will spend
a month at the home of Mrs. Reba
Wurts. While In the south they will
slso visit Jack Wurts' sister, Mrs.
Albert Sllvernail of El Portal. Jack
Wurts intends to Join his family later
to see the football game January SO

between the professional and
Ernie Nevers picked team.

where they had been several days
while Mr. Green attended to busi-
ness.

Phone 542. Weil haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service. a HI V. I J 1

Reports to Police H. K. Bunnell of
313 East Twelfth street reported to
city police at 11 o'clock last night
that a three-ce- ll Everready flashlight
and army blanket were stolen from
his car while parked on Central be
tween Eighth and Ninth streets,

K I W I HER HEART AND 50ULI,

S SATURDAY T"' I 'Ss f M Jk '

Fisl ness Men Go North Among
Medford business men who left last
night by train for Portland, were
Frank Farrell, Gus Newbury and K.
D. Ross. While In Portland Attorney
Newbury will attend to business In
the Interests of the federal court ap-

peal of the California Oregon Power
company case In favor of the Beaver-Portla-

Cement company, for which
Newbury Is an attorney.
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Dreamland
BALLROOM

SATURDAY
NIGHT

A host of surprises and the
latest dance hits played by

Dinty Moore
And Hii
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